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— Holy EucHarist ritE i —
7:45

The Procession    

  — The Word of God —

oPeninG AcclAmATion   BCP p323
collecT for PuriTy
Kyrie And GloriA   BCP p324
collecT of The dAy
Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures   Bulletin p3-4
PsAlm 93 (read in unison)   Bulletin p4
Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The revelATion To John   Bulletin p4 
Please stand
The holy GosPel    Bulletin p5
The sermon  The Rev’d Mark Schultz
The nicene creed (said together, standing)    Bulletin p6
PrAyers of The PeoPle    BCP p328-330
confession
AbsoluTion And comforTAble Words
The PeAce   BCP p332
Welcome And PArish noTices

  — The holy communion —

The offerTory
Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer ii   BCP p340
The lord’s PrAyer   BCP p336
The frAcTion    BCP p337 
The PrAyer of humble Access    BCP p337 
The communion
PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)   BCP p339
The blessinG
dismissAl
        Deacon:       Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
         People:       Thanks be to God.
The Procession
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volunTAry   

The ToWer bells

  — The Word of God —

Please stand and sing
hymn in Procession  Hymnal 494
 “Crown him with many crowns”  Diademata

oPeninG AcclAmATion (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p355

collecT for PuriTy  BCP p355

Please turn to the front pages of your hymnal and join in singing
GloriA  Hymnal S-280 

collecT of The dAy (sung at 11:15am)  
      Celebrant:   The Lord be with you.
  People:    And also with you.
      Celebrant:   Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, whose will it is to restore all things in your well-beloved Son, 
the King of kings and Lord of lords: Mercifully grant that the peoples of the earth, divided and 
enslaved by sin, may be freed and brought together under his most gracious rule; who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Please be seated
A reAdinG from The hebreW scriPTures  Daniel 12:1-3
As I watched, thrones were set in place, and an Ancient One took his throne, his clothing was 
white as snow, and the hair of his head like pure wool; his throne was fiery flames, and its 
wheels were burning fire. A stream of fire issued and flowed out from his presence. A thousand 
thousands served him, and ten thousand times ten thousand stood attending him. The court 
sat in judgment, and the books were opened. As I watched in the night visions, I saw one like 
a human being coming with the clouds of heaven. And he came to the Ancient One and was 

— Holy EucHarist ritE ii —
9:00 + 11:15
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presented before him. To him was given dominion and glory and kingship, that all peoples, 
nations, and languages should serve him. His dominion is an everlasting dominion that shall 
not pass away, and his kingship is one that shall never be destroyed. 
 Reader:       The Word of the Lord.
 People:        Thanks be to God.

PsAlm 93 (sung by the choir)
1. The Lord is King;
   he has put on splendid apparel; *
 the Lord has put on his apparel
 and girded himself with strength.
2. He has made the whole world so sure *
 that it cannot be moved;
3. Ever since the world began, your throne has been established; *
 you are from everlasting.
4. The waters have lifted up, O Lord,
    the waters have lifted up their voice; *
 the waters have lifted up their pounding waves.
5. Mightier than the sound of many waters,
    mightier than the breakers of the sea, *
 mightier is the Lord who dwells on high.
6. Your testimonies are very sure, *
 and holiness adorns your house, O Lord,
 for ever and for evermore.

Please remain seated
A reAdinG from The revelATion To John  Revelation 1:4b-8
Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, and from the seven 
spirits who are before his throne, and from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn of 
the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. To him who loves us and freed us from our 
sins by his blood, and made us to be a kingdom, priests serving his God and Father, to him be 
glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen. Look! He is coming with the clouds; every eye will 
see him, even those who pierced him; and on his account all the tribes of the earth will wail. So 
it is to be. Amen. “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, who is and who was and 
who is to come, the Almighty. 
            Reader:       The Word of the Lord.
 People:        Thanks be to God.

Please stand and sing
sequence hymn  Hymnal 628
 “Help us, O Lord, to learn”  St. Ethelwald
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Please remain standing
The holy GosPel   John 18:33-37
          Deacon:     The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to John. 
 People:     Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
Pilate entered the headquarters again, summoned Jesus, and asked him, “Are you the King 
of the Jews?” Jesus answered, “Do you ask this on your own, or did others tell you about me?” 
Pilate replied, “I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation and the chief priests have handed you 
over to me. What have you done?” Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not from this world. If my 
kingdom were from this world, my followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed 
over to the Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not from here.” Pilate asked him, “So you are a 
king?” Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king. For this I was born, and for this I came into 
the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.” 
          Deacon:     The Gospel of the Lord.
 People:     Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

The sermon  The Rev’d Mark Schultz
A period of silence for meditation follows the sermon

The nicene creed (said together, standing)  BCP p358-359
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen 
and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being 
with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came 
down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin 
Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered 
death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he 
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 
glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and 
the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through 
the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one 
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of 
the world to come.   Amen.
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The PrAyers of The PeoPle  
 Leader:  I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world; for our Bishop, Kirk, and 
                  for our Bishop-elect, Jennifer; for this gathering; and for all ministers and people. 
                  In the Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for... Pray for the Church.

Silent prayer
 
 Leader:  I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the well-being 
                  of all people. Pray for justice and peace.

Silent prayer
 
 Leader:  I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in 
                  prison. Pray for those in any need or trouble.

Silent prayer
 
 Leader:  I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of God. Pray that 
                  they may find and be found by God.

Silent prayer
 
 Leader: I ask your prayers for the departed. Pray for those who have died.

Silent prayer
 
 Leader:  I ask your thanksgiving for the living culture of the Pascua Yaqui and Tohono 
                  O’odham peoples, the traditional custodians of the land on which we stand. I 
                  invite your thanksgivings for the blessings of your own lives.

Silent prayer
 
 Leader: Praise God for those in every generation in whom Christ has been honored. Pray 
                  that we may have grace, following the examples of the Blessed Virgin Mary and 
                  Blessed Philip, to glorify Christ in our own day.

Silent prayer

concludinG collecT

confession of sin
           Deacon: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

A period of silence for meditation on our own sins and offenses follows

          All: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, 
                 word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We 
                 have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
                 ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son 
                 Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, 
                 and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name.  Amen.
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AbsoluTion

The PeAce  BCP p360
      Celebrant:    The peace of the Lord be always with you.
 People:    And also with you.  

Welcome And PArish noTices

  — holy communion — 

offerTory
 9:00Am AnThem ‘Blessed be the God and Father’  
  The Saint Philip’s Singers and Saint Nicholas Choir  
  Caroline Spurlin, Belen Urreiztieta, Sam Sierra Feldman; sopranos

 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his abundant mercy hath 
 begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, To an inheritance 
 incorruptible, and undefiled, that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you, Who are kept by the power 
 of God through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed at the last time. But as he which hath called you is 
 holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation. Pass the time of your sojourning here in fear. Love one 
 another with a pure heart fervently. See that ye love one another. Love one another with a pure heart 
 fervently: Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God. For all flesh 
 is as grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the flower thereof 
 falleth away. But the word of the Lord endureth for ever. Amen.  (Text: 1 Peter 1:3–5, 15, 17, 22b, 23a, 24; 
 music: Samuel Sebastian Wesley)

 11:15Am AnThem ‘Let all mortal flesh keep silence’  
  The Canterbury Choir  
  Brian McNiff, tenor; Kellen Holter, bass
 Let all mortal flesh keep silence and stand with fear and trembling, and lift itself above all earthly 
 thought. For the King of kings and Lord of lords, Christ our God, cometh forth to be our oblation, and 
 to be given for Food to the faithful. Before Him come the choirs of angels with every principality and 
 power; the Cherubim with many eyes, and wingèd Seraphim, who veil their faces as they shout 
 exultingly the hymn: Alleluia! (Music: Edward Bairstow)

Please  stand and join in singing
offerTory hymn (at 11:15am only)  Hymnal 598
 “Lord Christ, when first thou cam’st to earth” Mit Freuden zart
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Please stand
euchArisTic PrAyer b 
 The GreAT ThAnKsGivinG (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p372
 

Please  turn to the front page of your hymnal and join in singing
sAncTus    Hymnal S-129

Please remain standing or kneel as is your custom
euchArisTic PrAyer b conTinues    BCP p374
      Celebrant:   … Therefore, according to his command, O Father,
  People:    We remember his death, 
                        We proclaim his resurrection,
                        We await his coming in glory.
 Celebrant:     … By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all    
                     honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.
                All: 
            (spoken at 9:00am)

The lord’s PrAyer (spoken at 9:00am)  BCP p364
 

A – men.
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The frAcTion
      Celebrant:   Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
  People:    Therefore let us keep the feast. 

Please turn to the front pages of your hymnal and  join in singing
The frAcTion AnThem  Hymnal S-163

The inviTATion To communion
 Please take time to pray before receiving Communion. One option is this prayer to the Trinity, adapted from ‘Centuries of 
 Meditations’ by Thomas Traherne. “How happy, O Lord, am I, to be called to communion with the Father, Son, and Holy 
 Spirit - in all your works and ways, in all your joys, in all your treasures, in all your glory! Father, let the Spirit who dwells 
 within me awaken my soul, so that at all times the same mind may be in me that was in Christ Jesus!”

The communion
 AnThem ‘Dear Lord and Father of mankind’  
  The Saint Philip’s Singers and Saint Nicholas Choir, 9am + The Canterbury Choir, 11:15am

 Dear Lord and Father of mankind, Forgive our foolish ways! Reclothe us in our rightful mind, In purer 
 lives Thy service find, In deeper reverence, praise. In simple trust like theirs who heard Beside the 
 Syrian sea The gracious calling of the Lord, Let us, like them, without a word Rise up and follow Thee. 
 O Sabbath rest by Galilee! O calm of hills above, Where Jesus knelt to share with Thee The silence of 
 eternity Interpreted by love! With that deep hush subduing all Our words and works that drown The 
 tender whisper of Thy call, As noiseless let Thy blessing fall As fell Thy manna down. Drop Thy still dews 
 of quietness, Till all our strivings cease; Take from our souls the strain and stress, And let our ordered 
 lives confess The beauty of Thy peace. Breathe through the heats of our desire Thy coolness and Thy 
 balm; Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire; Speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire, O still, small 
 voice of calm. (Text: John Greenleaf Whittier; music: Hubert Parry)
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 hymn (Please  join in singing)  Hymnal 306
 “Come, risen Lord, and deign to be our guest” Sursum Corda

PosT-communion PrAyer (said together, standing)  BCP p366
 Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the 
 most precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us 
 in these holy mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of 
 your eternal  kingdom.  And now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us 
 to do, to love and serve you as faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and 
 to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and for ever.  Amen.

The blessinG

dismissAl
 Deacon:   Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
  People:    Thanks be to God.  

blessinG of TArTAns

As the bagpipers play “Scotland the Brave,” those who have brought tartans to be blessed may bring them up to the altar. 
The Scottish Episcopal Church and the Episcopal Church of the United States share an important historical relationship, 

as the first post-revolutionary American bishop was consecrated by Scottish Bishops in 1784.

Please stand and join in singing
hymn in Procession  Hymnal 671
 “Amazing grace! how sweet the sound”  New Britain

volunTAry  

Today’s bulletin cover image is taken from the “Letters and Revelation” volume of the Saint John’s Bible.

“Son of Man,” Donald Jackson, Copyright 2011, The Saint John’s Bible , Saint John’s University, Collegeville, Minnesota USA. 
Used by permission. All rights reserved. 
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Adult
Resource Sheet 1

© 2018 Westminster John Knox Press   

November 25, 2018
Supreme Prime  
Minister Jesus

Focus on Revelation 1:4b–8

WHAT is important to know?              — From “Exegetical Perspective,” Thomas G. Long

But if heaven and earth remain forever on parallel tracks, this text would be cold comfort. 
“All hell is breaking loose on earth, but don’t fret,” it would coo. “Things are just fine in 
heaven.” But in John’s apocalyptic vision, parallel lines eventually meet, and the triumph 
of heaven becomes an earthly victory. Therefore, after asking readers to look up into the 
heavenly realm, John next asks them to look forward into the future: “Look! He is coming 
with the clouds; every eye will see him” (1:7). What is now visible only to the eyes of faith—
that Christ is the Alpha and Omega of human history and the Lord of all—will one day be 
known by the whole cosmos, saint and foe alike. It is this proclamation of Jesus Christ as 
the Lord of all time and space that firmly connects this passage to Christ the King Sunday.

WHERE is God in these words?  — From “Theological Perspective,” Jane E. Fahey

Revelation presents an urgent challenge. What does it mean to be a “faithful witness” 
to Christ’s lordship in a time that some social critics have labeled a time of American 
imperialism? The Christian stance vis-à-vis the state may require fresh confessions of 
the lordship of Christ, as in the Theological Declaration of Barmen, the response of some 
German Christians to Nazism in 1934. What does it mean to be a “faithful witness” in a 
time of alarming evidence of the destructive impact of human behavior on God’s creation? 
What does it mean to be a “faithful witness” in a time of growing disparities of wealth  
and income?  

  

SO WHAT does this mean for our lives? — From “Pastoral Perspective,”  
  Elizabeth B. Forney

Today’s passage from Revelation invites us to reflect more deeply on just what we expect 
of Christ’s return. Often we hear it spoken of in great anticipation. In the final page of this 
book John himself prays, “Come, Lord Jesus” (Rev. 22:20). John gives voice to a longing to 
be in the real presence of Christ, having no longer to survive on faith alone—even if that 
presence is one that causes us to wail as we are transformed into the likeness of Christ.
 
NOW WHAT is God’s word calling us to do? — From “Homiletical Perspective,”  
  Peter M. Wallace

So, how do we live under the reign of Christ the King? How do we operate as priests who serve 
God? Consider this: We reflect within our everyday spheres John’s threefold description of 
Christ: (1) we follow Christ’s example as a faithful witness; (2) we seek ardently to understand 
his will for us, to deny ourselves, and take up our crosses and serve others sacrificially; and 
(3) we make it our life’s goal to bring others into his reign of love and praise, which will  
last forever.
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